
AN INDEX TO YESTERDAY.

BY TELEGRAPH?TerribIe re'iilts of tbo
southern hurricane Over 2000 lives lost
in Louisiana Similar devastation in Ala-
bama,.. .Enlargement of the Associated
Frets Proceedings of the St. Louis bl-
metalic convention Washington wirings... Governor Markham at Perrls?Fast
stock shipped to Santa Ana Prospects for
the race for tbe America's cup General
newa gleaning;.

LOCAL AND MT«XKI.L.S.NEOrjB ? The
Electric road 6h-orb* the cable system
Hortnn gets a year in Ban Quentin Cases
in tho justices' court In tho courts and
new suits The city assessment The
health officer's report to the board of health

The Citizens' League replies to County

Auditor lopez Cbaney Ah Him's esse
continued No truth iv tbe story about a
coadjutor for Blsbop Mora The Baptist
Sunday school convention at Monrovia
Airest of Porfirio Ruiz oa a charge of em-
bezzlement.

NEIGHBORING PLACES.

Va sadbma?Trustees' meeting Death ol C.
T. Hopkins.

Santa Monica?Justice court eves Notes.
San Bernardino? A robber titles a safe in

daylight Orange growers.
Rivsrside?The work ol arresting Chinamen

still goes on.
Redlands ?A forger's work.
Pomona?City trustees' meeting.
Santa Ana?Trustees' meeting ...Real es-

tate? World's fair awards.
DowNiY- News notea

The American people, aa a whole, are
unalterably opposed to the annihilation
of one of the twin moneys oi the consti-
tution. The sooner President Cleveland
and congress recognize this fact tbe
sooner we may hope for some legislation
in the interest of the country.

In congress yesterday the senate was
entertained by speeches from Senators
Blackburn of Kentucky and Butler of
South Carolina. The latter gentleman
made the sensible suggestion that the
very essence of all legislation was com-
promise, and that the silver question
must be adjusted on that basis. Both
were unqualifiedly opposed to tbe un-
qualified repeal of the Sherman act.
The Democrats of the house have made
up their minds that the Tucker bill,
repealing the federal elections laws, is a
little too sweeping, and Congressman
Fitch, Democrat, of New York, haa in-
troduced a modified measure.

While our amiable brethren of San
Francisco are very anxious to have
Southern California walk into their par-
lor, on the spider to the fly principle, it
is a noteworthy circumetance that tbe
great irrigation congress, which ia to as-
semble in Los Angeles next week, is re-
ceiving absolutely no attention whatso-
ever from the preßS of Northern Cali-
fornia. The enthusiastic individual of
Southern California that lies awake o'
nightß thinking tbat his northern bro-
ther carea for him is very much deceived
indeed. The amount of interest taken
in Southern California by San Francisco
and tbe counties around the bay, and to
tbe north of that splendid spread of
water, is beet represented by the classic
phrase "deuce aces."

Wb have had occasion to call tbe at-
tention of Angelefios to the very excep-
tionally good condition of the Los
Angeleß banks; in fact, to those of Cal-
ifornia at large. Notwithstanding the
sneering references of Comptroller of
tbe Currency Eckels to the banks of the
weßt, and to what he was pleased to
term "boom" regions, the banks of the
Golden State have had a magical record.
We append below a table embodying
the suspensions and re-openings of the
several banks of the United States ac-
cording to recent figures:

Closed. Resume:!.
Alabama H none
Arkanans 5 none
California HO Ut
Colorado 42 16
Florida 8 nouo
Georgia \t 2
lllluoif 47 1
Indiana 41 10
lowa 34 4
Kau*as r>4 S
Kentucky 12 4
Michigan 11l 3
Bliiiocsoia 110 11
Mis>onii 21 8
Montana 19 none
Nebraska 1H 1
New Hampshire 8 none
New York 23 2
Nor'ii tiaroilua it 1
North Dakota 9 none
Ohio 28 4
uregon I*2 a
leunsyivaula 15 3
f-outh Dakota 10 none
Te"ncs>ee 23 st
Te»as at 10
Vermont H none
Virginia 9 1
Washington 28 4
Wisconsin 117 S

Total! 083 12S
li. nil! bo noticed ill the above ex-

hibit that, of the thirty banks which
\u25a0uepended in California, twenty-four
have resumed. That ie to day, that in

the Oolden State eighty per cent, of her
banks are again in fullcareer of useful-
ness, while in the country atlarge about
eighteen per cent, only have been re-
habilitated, in some states, as Illinois,
lees than two per cent, recordiug a re-
covered solvency. There is something
specially interesting and instructive in
an exhibit like tbat. Itemblazons tbe
financial heavens with a brilliant mes-
sage of California solvency, radiating to
the four corners of the earth.

PROSPEROUS THINGS AHEAD FOR LOS
ANGELES.

The opening days ot October show a
remarkable vitality in all the lines of
business in Los Angeles. We have, of
course, been obliged to chronicle a sum-
mer which was mado dull not by any
conditions wbich existed in Southern
California but by a panic which was
precipitated from tbe east, and in which
silver was made the innocent medium
Of the havoc wrought.- Whole common-
wealths were prostrated, and they were
commonwealths which distinctively
added to the wealth of the country.

Southern California, ol couree, shared
in the disasters that overwhelmed the
country, but the recovery o! Los Ange-
les from a momentary depression was
something almost miraculous. The
state, and Los Angelea county with it,
sustained great damage through the
timidity of capital. For months it was

impossible even to get money to move
the crops, and naturally prices of most
staples, and especially of grain, Buffered
heavily. Bnt nearly all these draw-
backs have disappeared, and the clear
sky which for three hundred and twenty
days of the year always discloses itself
over the beautiful Los Angeles valley is
now without a speck to dim its luster.

History is said to repeat itself. It
will probably do so in' the present in-
stance. The panic of 1873 introduced
the first Teally great boom Los Angeles
had ever had. With tbe failure of Jay
Cook & Co. innumerable people in the
east found that their occupation was
gone. Engaged in large operations in
the centers of capital they lound that
tbeir diminished means disabled them
from competition with their more for-
tunate rivalß. Very naturally they con-
cluded to realize on all the resources
they could command, and to hie them-
selves to a new and growing region,
where their retrenched capital wonld
still be relatively quite considerable.
Los Angeles received the bulk of tbat
immigration following upon the panic of
1873*. She willprofit in a similar way
in 1893, and the only difference will be
that she willbo profit on a much larger
scale.

In addition, the closing of the World's
Columbian fair willproduce results tbat
few of our people dream of. A very
large proportion of the people who have
profited by the great concentration of
wealth at the Windy City during the
six months of tbe fair are perfectly
aware that a tremendous reaction in the
line of dullness will follow upon its
closing. They have made preparations
to seek fresh fields and pastures new.
Many of them are aware of the fact that
Southern California, and Los Angelea in
particular, offers a moat inviting field
for the investment of capital. They are
coming west in great numbers, with the
determination of growing up with the
country.

We think we know whereof we Bpeak
when we predict that the coming winter
and spring will be signalized by phe-
nomenal additions to tbe population,
wealth and enterprise of Los Angeles.
The Angel City has the call amongst all
the growing and progressive cities of the
United States. "Excelsior" is written
on her fair young brow, and the man
who casts in his fortunes with her fu-
ture willbe well rewarded. Even now
an experienced eye can discern the
signs of a development tbat will surpass
everything recorded in her past history.

IS IT A MISSED OPPORTUNITY?

It is really much to be regretted that
Los Angeles has not seen fit to come to
the front with a movement to have a
considerable representation of the
World's Columbian Fair exposition at
Westlake park, or at some other eligible
place in Los Angeles. It is somewhat
mortifying that the suggestion should
have emanated from an enterprising
newspaper of San Bernardino county,
but we admit the remissness of this city
to the claims which it might have readi-
ly urged upon the exhibitors at tbe fair.
In its issue of October 2nd our San Ber-
nardino contemporary, the Courier,
says:

Tbe suggestion of the Courier that
Los Angeles secure the Midway Plais-
ance for a winter exhibition and place it
at VVestlake park is meeting with much
commendation in that city, and if some
moving spirit would take bold of it, he
would secure plenty of backing. If it ia
to be done a move should be made im-
mediately, for there are only twenty-
five days of the world's fair left, et the
close of which the attractions will eeat-
ter. With the plaisance at Los Armeies
as a nucleus for an exhibit the whole of
Southern California would asftidi *ith
displays of fruit, flowers and ot.'-i at-
tractive features, making it one oi the
best displays ever held in that city,
drawing and holding to SouthHp Cali-
fornia all winter a vaßt crowd of tourist"!
that, without thie extra attraction, willI
go to the north end of the Htato.

We are inclined to think that we have
been caught napping. It is entirely
too late now to accomplish much in tins
line. At the same time there ia no
reason why we should not arrange a j
splendid exposition et Lob Angeles for i
the products of Southern California that 'will he of entrancing interest to the
myriads of easterners who will throng
to thie section. The midwinter fair is a
shrewd device of tbe people of San
Francieco to divert attention from the
fact that that city has upon its Dande
an appolliug number of distressed per-
nors, for whom it desires to

obtain employment. It ia also a
ekillltil movement to cloak the
fact that there are six IbouEacd vacant
housea in the Golden Gate. From this
point of view the project is entirely
admirable, but it does not seem to call
ior any extraordinary amount of enthu-

eiasm from the rest of the etate, and
particularly from Southern California.
There are two old adages that apply to
tbe situation. One is that every tub
should stand on its own bottom, and
the other is that charity begins at
home. Why Southern California, in
especial, should be asked to contribute
to tbe aggrandizement of San Francisco
we confess that we fall to see, more
particularly in view of the fact that it ia
only a very short while since the mer-
chants of San Francisco made a most
determined effort to get the managers of
the Southern Pacific railway company to
deny to Los Angeles the privilege of
throogb rates from the East, seeking to
reduce this city to the old condition of
vassalage to tbe toll-taker by the sea.

We are afraid tbat our own Chamber
of Commerce missed the opportunity of
its life when itfailed to initiate a move-
ment fora Midwinter Fair in Los An-
geles. Where else should such an ex-
position be held? Where else, except
in tbe Angel City, or in some other
central and attractive portion of this
sub-tropic land, would the visitor be so
forcibly impressed with the inimitable
charms of the American Italy?to em-
ploy the designation of Charles Dudley
Warner?as in Los Angeles?

The cable system of railroads of Lob
Angeles was sold yesterday under the
decree of foreclosure recently rendered
by Judge Walter Van Dyke. There was
only one bidder, the Consolidated Elec-
tric Railway company of Lob Angeles,
through Vice-President E. P. Clark.
Ilia bid was if 1.131,241.18 for the fran-
chise, $17,476.36 for personal property
and $165,600 for real estate and shares
in branch lines, making a total of
$1,344,320.48. The sale was made sub-
ject to $61,061.98 worth of receiver's
certificates, if they are adjudged valid.
Several capitalieta of San Francisco,
heavily interested in the property, and
attorneys from San Francisco and Chi-
cago, representing various bonded in-
terests, were present at the sale. Tbe
purchase of the system by the Electric
road is in accordance with the plan of
consolidation of the two systems which
hae been pending for some time.

AMUSEMENTS

Loa Angeles Theater.?ln offering
tbe production ot tbe famous melo-
drama, Tbe Soudan, to the more dis-
criminating theater goers of thie city
the management are most confident that
never before in the history of the local
stage has such a portraiture of exciting,
realistic theatrical production ever been
presented here. The story of the play
has to deal with scenes and interesting
characters in England, and vivid ani-
mation of oriental splendor in the
Soudan. The 300 people, gaily bedecked
Arabian horses, a militaryband, a drum
corps, 18 changes of ornamental scenery
and several tons of effects and curious
parapharnalia help to form bril-
liant scenes in the marvellous pro-
duction. Among the notable scenes
presented during tbe several acts are a
picturesque view of Stonefield farm,
where tne golden glow of a generous
sunset changeo into a fearful thunder-
storm ; tbe capture of Khartoum by the
English soldiers, and the review of the
English soldiers before the Nelson mon-
ument in Trafalgar square, London.
These are but a few of tbe vivid and
kaleidoscopic views presented.

The engagement commences this
evening and lasts through tbe week.

George W. Cable will read from bis
works at First Presbyterian church,
Wednesday, October 11th, at 8 p. m.
Tbe Chicago Herald says of him:

"George W. Cable, the New Orleans
novelist, appeared on the stage at Her-
shey Music hall at 6 o'clock last even-
ing, and for nearly two hours delighted
a large audience with readings from his
own works descriptive of ecenea among
the Creoles. His presentation of the
tearful Parson Jones in the calaboose
was given with gCod effect, and was
much applauded. The discussion of civ-
ilization and the climate between Auro-
ra, Clotilda and Frowenfield was amus-
ing. Frowenfield, in grandiloquent lan-
guage, criticised severely the cases and
customs of the south, but hie compan-
ions, not clearly understanding hia
wordß, did not controvert his opin-
ions but tacitly concurred in them by
the only remarks which they offered,
which were, "Of coarse," or "Perhaps
it's the climate." Mr. Cable'B delinea-
tions of his characters were remarkably
realistic.

PERSONAL.

A. Gerring is in the city from Ban-
ning.

Postmaster Dunbar of Riverside is
registered at tbe Hollenbeck.

Mr. William Lacy lest yesterday for
San Francisco on a short visit.

F. A. Holdworth of Ensenada, Lower
California, is visiting in tbe city.

Police Officer Houston returned yes-
terday from a visit to the world's fair.

Mr. Marcus D. Boruck, editor of the
Spirit of the Times, ia at the Holleti-
beck. He is accompanied by his wife
aud daughter.

S. H. Bell, the Pacific coast represent-
ative of the Donald Kennedy & Sons
Furniture company of Minneapolis, is
\isiting Los Angeles. Mr. Bell's head-
quarters are at Oakland, and bis tender
epot used to be tbe Oakland baseball
team.

Charles B. Hor'.on of the San Fran-
cisco Examiner local staff ie in tbe city
on a visit which combines both business
and pleasure. In fact the trip is a wed-
ding trip, and incidentally Mr. llorton
will look' after eouie interests of bis
paper while here.

Dr. Hendricks, tbe dentist, returned
yesterday from a three-weeks' trip to
the east. He visited Chicago and other
cities. While admitting that tbe fair is
grand he claims there is no place like
Lie Angeles. He waa accompanied by
his Bister and Misa Bryant.

"How to Cure All Skin Diseases.'
Simply apply "Swayni's Oistmknt." No

in eruai m dtclnj required. Cun'S tetter,
eczema, iieli, ali eruptions on Hi- lachau 1.-,
no.f, etc., iea'lnsr the uklu c.ear, whiioaud
uealihy. It-irc-at hea ins and curaiivo powers
are posaeKud by no olner remedy. Ask your
oriucisi tor Sa'aYM's Oistms.xt. I

SOCIETY

The reoeption of Rev. and Mrs. E. A.
Healy at the tabernacle Tuesday night
to celebrate tbo reappointment ol tbe
popular pastor to this charge foranother
year was the occasion of one of the
largest and most cordially enthusiastic
church gatherings that ever assembled
here. Fan palms, pampas grass, ivy,
pepper boughs and flowers were the
materials used in decorating, and as it
was a labor of love the three artists,
Mrs. F. W. Hopkins, Mrs. Dr. M. Hil-
ton Williams and Mrs. B. F. Hilleker
fairly outdid all previous efforts in this
line. A canopy of fan palms and ever-
greens nnder which Mr. and Mrs. Hcaly
stood deserves special mention.

The programme arranged by Briga-
dier-General Mrs. Frank W. Hopkins
abounded in pleasant surprises and was
short but decisive. A committee of two,
Miss Lina Lightburn, representing the
i.pworth league, and Mr. Walter Baily,
representing the church proper, met
Mr. and Mrs. Healy outside and escorted
them to tbe throne in front of the plat-
form, when Mr. Walter Baily for tbe M.
E. church, Dr. Henderson for the Pres-
byterians, Mr. Ira Carter tor the Friends
church, and Miss Lina Lightburn, on
behalf of the Epworth league, in words
of heartfelt sincerity, bid tbe couple
welcome and told how glad all in Long
Beach were at their reappointment. Tbe
organ, under the influence of Miss Geor-
gie Cuthbert, gave forth a musical wel-
come.

A humorous recitation by Miss Nina
Cuthbert was a splendid elocutionary
effort by tbis talented and versatile
young lady.

Mr. Healy then responded to the ad-
dress of welcome in his usual happy
manner, and tben cheery words of wel-
come and congratulation were showered
npon the couple by the large hearted
people of Long Beach. A graceful trib-
ute to the worth of an estimable couple.
After the response all formalities were
cast aside and a general commingling
ensued in which hand shaking and ex-
pressions of good will predominated.

Only a few of the names of the many
present can be given. The following
were some of those present: Mrs. Dr.
Cuthbert, Mrs. Dr. M.Hilton Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bailey, Mr. and
Mrs. K. B. Van Derberg, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Craig, Mr. and Mrs. W. Cosabotn,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Benedict, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Packard, Mr. and
Mrs. Marsh, Mr. and Mrs. Baily,
Mr, and Mrs. Louie Baily,
Mr. and Mrs. Lightburn, Mr. and Mrs.
Dr. Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. John Wil-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Carter, Mr. and
Mre. Crumb, Mr. and Mrs. Briggß, Mr.
and Mrs. Call, Mr. and Mrs. Elijah
Graves, Mr. and Mrs. Williamiiehilling,
jr., Mesdames Denio, B. V. fjilliker,
Reeves, Thornton, Terry, Seeiy, George
Vaughn, Colver. Misseß Georgia Cuth-
bert, Nina Cuthbert. Grace Hager, Win-
ifred Healey, Kate Woolner, Katie Rob-
inson, Bertha Truax, Lina Lightburn,
Lila Castle, Lottie Benedict, Myrtle
Benedict, Mamie Decker, LinnleGlfford,
Myrtle Deker, Linnie Wingard, Ada
Seeley, Eva Williams, Polly Mutall,
Pollard, Maud Fetterman, Yuba Ried,
NetaVan Derberg, Mary Colver, Messrs.
D. P. Thayer, D. M. Cuthbert, Dr. Mc-
Coy, Dr. McCurdy. M. 0. Holman,
Clint Elwood, R. J. Craig, Hyde, E. C.
Denio, William Pollard, Will Graves,
Harry Graves, Shaw, Hazeltine Seeley,
M. T. Kinman, Mr. Morrison.

Previous to tbe reception Mr. Call and
Mrs. Sherry joined forces and were mar-
ried at the parsonage by Mr. Healy, and
received tbe congratulations of their
friends at the festivities following.

The marriage of Annie S. Field, the
daughter of D. W. Field of thie city, to
Joseph C. Crickmore of Ban Bernardino
county, took place at Mr. Field's resi-
dence on West First street at noon
yesterday. Rev. Rurt Estes Howard of
the First Presbyterian church officiat-
ing. A splendid table waß set for tbe
relatives and a few near friends invited,
and after a pleasant hour Mr. and Mrs.
Crickmore left the city for a short trip.
They will make their home for a time
at Victor.

W. W. Scott and Miss Celia Nolan
were married at No. 032 Twenty-ninth
street, by Rev. Smither, last evening.
A number of the friends of the contract-
ing parties were present and wished
their most hearty congratulations to the
young couple. The bride is a charming
young lady of this city, and ie wellknown
in society circles. Tbe groom is also
well known.

The Shakespeare club will hold its
liret formal meeting at Conservatory
hall, Y. M. C. A. building, at 2 o'clock
thia afternoon, and begin the study of
Hamlet. Lauiea interested iv Shake-
spearian Btudies are invited to attend.

Dr. Hendricks, Miss Hendricks and
Mias Bessie Bryan have returned from a
very pleasant trip to Chicago and the
east.

Blew Off His Hand.
Rivkbsidb, Oct. 4. ?A telephone mes-

sage to this city irom South Riverside,
conveyed the information that Robert
Bruneon, 20 years of age, had his left
hand blown off by tbo premature dis-
charge of a gun he was using while
hunting.

Francircj Eatudillo, Indian agent for
this district, is a gueet of the Hollen
beck. Mrs. Estudillo accompanies him.

Imitators and Impostor*.
Tho uuoqualed sujcesioi Alloock's Posous

Plastichh as an external remedy Ins induced
v rupul >?!?. par los to offer imitations, whicn
they endeavor lo sail on the reputation of
ALLCoca's. ,t Is an absurlity n spjak ol
them ia the flame category aa tniKeaul'je oo -
ous plaster. Their alleged equality with All-
cock's Ih a falso pretense.

The ablest medical practitioners and Chem-
ists and thousands oi grateful patents utile
in dec arlnrf Ai.lcock's Porous Plast*p.s the
best ex c rual remedy evar proauced. Ask for
Ai.lcock's and accept no otnor.

Branometii's Pills act DDDn tho whole sys-
tem.

Folnoti Oak?Hall* Cream Sulve
Will giro immediate ro.lef aud cure In 24
boon. *25c and S ».?. .>« & Vaugau's draj
store. Fourth and Bprlng iiseets.

THE CROPS.
Tare Weather Baraau'a Report of Their

Condition

Weather Observer Franklin furnishes
the following report of the condition of
tbe crops in tbe regions mentioned for
the week ending tbe 2d inst.:

The week until Sunday was cool, with
damp, cloudy nights, and sprinkling
rains in several localities on Friday and
Saturday. The remaining days were
warm and clear, with a moderate
"norther" on Sunday, which greatly
facilitated raisin curing and prune dry-
ing. A light frost, the firat of tbe sea-
son, occurred at Lancaster, located 2500
feet above sea level in the mountains,
October Ist. Prune drying continues,
and many orchardiets are taking care of
their own crops. The walnut harvest
hns begun, and the crop is an average
one. The quality and size of the nnts
are excellent. Tbe sugar-beet harvest
in Orange county is nearing the end,
and the result this season is so encour-
aging tnat a much larger acreage will
be planted next year. Corn harvest is
in full operation. The yield will be
above the average. Grain threshing is
about over. A large portion of tbe bar-
ley grown in the vicinity of Santa Ana
was euitable for export brewing pur-
poses.

VENTURA COUNTY.

Ventura?The bean crop in the county
this year is the best for five years.

Bardsdale?East wind and extensive
brush fires the last two days of the week
made itvery warm; potatoes are not yet
injured j some damage to mountain pas-
ture by fires. The eun was obscured by
smoke.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY.
Lancaster?The week was windy and

Cold; a frost occurred on Sunday cutting
tender vegetables. Last year froet was
10 days late.

Pasadena?Dried prunes are of very
good quality ; walnuts ready to gather;
navel oranges looa fine, seedlings will
be a light crop; grapes are being exten-
sively dried. The end of the week waß
warmer, with a light "norther" on Oc.
tober Ist.

Pomona?The first part of the week
was cloudy, with a few drops of rain on
September 28th; tbe latter part was
clear. Prune drying is at its height; no
damage resulted from th* cloudy
weather; about 1000 tons have been
gathered and as much more remain on
the trees.. Late peaches are stillcoming
in. The grape crop is large; the sul-
tanas are being dried, most of tbe others
being sent to Los Angeles. The Septem-
ber temperature wis below the average.

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY.
Chino--Cloudy aud foggy weather for

several days prevented beets from ripen-
ing as fast as tbey should. About 20.-
--000 have been harvested at Chino. The
yield is generally satisfactory.

RIVERSIDE COUNTY.
Rivereide?Grape picking ia progreaa-

ing rapidly and drying waa greatly facil-
itated by a "norther" on Sunday.
Should fair weather continue for a fort-
night the crop willbe pretty well cured.

ORANGE COUNTY.

Anaheim ? Except tbe first desert
wind of tbe season, on October let, the
weather conditions of the past week
were favorable for harvesting corn and
sugar beets. Tbe nights are getting
quite cool, tbe days are warm and
pleasant.

BAN DIEGO COUNTY.
Escondido?The crop of raisin grapes

thie season ia abundant and of excellent
quality. Escondido is coming to the
lront as a raisin producing section.

El Cajon?Raisin grapes are nearly all
picked ; the quality is better than for
several years past but the quantity is
less tban last year on account of the
very dry season.

San Diego city?The weather was very
poor'for curing raisins; cool, cloudy
nights and occasional heavy dewe re-
tarded drying. Sunday was the firet
good day of the season.

PKOSPBKOUS PKHKIS.

Governor Markham Praiiei tha Valley
and People.

Special to the BeraLP.
Ferris, Cal., Oct. 4.?Governor Mark-

bam, who has been down here the print
two days on a quail shoot with E, C.
Webster, waß tonight serenaded at the
latter's residence by the Ferris Valley
band. After the serenade the house
was thrown open and those present en-
tered and a levee waa held. The affair
was entirely impromptu, but Webster
and the governor were equal to the oc-
casion and received the visitors royally.
Toasts and responses were made by the
governor, Mr. Webster, Col. H. A.
Plympton, J. W. Nance, Col. Henry
Bell and J. W. Anderson, district attor-
ney of Riverside county. The governor
made a neat speech complimenting the
valley on its progress, and on securing
such a perfect system of irrigation as it
posseeees.

Governor Markham will remain here
a couple of days longer when he will
return to Pasadena.

The prohibition ordinance is being
strictly observed in the county, though
it ia apparent that its enforcement will
be of short duration, as numerous kicks
from raisers of wine grapes are being
registered with the board of supervisors.

The Rosalia mine, recently bonded by
Ex-Governor Blaisdel of Nevada is turn-
ing out ore tbat assays $50 to the ton.
Tbe mill is running steadily and enough
ore is in Bight in the mine to keep it in
operation for many months.

R. T. Binford, who wob formerly con-
nected with the Gold Prince Mining
company, yesterday discovered a lodge
which runs $3000 in silver to the ton.
The discovery is about six miles from
town, and already scores of miners and
prospector are flocking to the grounds.
Tbe ledge is five fact iv width and gives
evidences of permanency.

Do Oro and Roberts niatohrd.

New Yoiik, Oct. 4.?Alfred De O'O
and John Roberts nave arranged a 1200-
--point pool match to begin October 10th
for »1000 » side. The game will last
six days, half of the match on American
and half on English pool table?.

Immense.
That's What Tnay Am. Say.?lt is custom-

ary m these latter days to express our pe:lec-
satlsfactlon with a thing by saying "It's lm-
meufe!" It's so expressive lhat nothing c »n
be added. Uco. L. Fins, Philadelphia, Pa.,
suys: "My wlie has been taking your New
Cure ior tha lieait. anil says Itis immense. She
haa not been trOUblotd with pain or smother-
ing spells since usinic it." Jno. L, ltorerts,
Slating ton Pa,, says he is 73 years old and has
mllered Irom beait disease lor over 40 jears.
Waa treated without avail by prominent New
Yoik physicians; grew constantly worse; took
Dr. Miles' New Heart Uure and was completely
cured, fcoid by C. H, Hao.ce, 177 N. Spring s.,
on a guarantee.

Itching, Aching;Piles?Hall's Cream Salvo
Will givi ImmcllaU) 'diet and is a positive
cure, U>c»nlsoft till& Vaughn's drug store,
louiluann spring streets,

Fluent Variety aud Cheapest
Place lv town for Ash. game, oysters, etc., Fred
H-iuniiaau'a, ilott market.

THERE'S NO TRUTH INIT.

FATHER SCANLAN NOT APPOINTED
THE BISHOP'S COADJUTOR.

The Report Graw, Ont of a Meeting

Held for Another Purpose.
Bishop Mora Die-

credits It.

, The Herald yesterday learned that
the story telegraphed from San Fran-
cisco to the effect that Father Scanlan
has been appointed coadjutor to Bishop
Mora of tbis oity, who is in charge of
the diocese ofMonterey and Los Angeles,
is merely a rumor growing out of a

meeting in San Francisco last month.
The San Francisco Call, which printed

the report yesterday morning, must
certainly havo done so without any
research as no appointment can be made
by the pope before a meeting of the
propogandain Rome November 11th.

It was learned on good authority yes-
terday that ofthe three names submitted
to tbe pope the name of Father Scanlan
was omitted, which makes the story
wholly improbable.

Bishop Mora was interviewed last
evening regarding the story, but be had
no statement to make beyond discredit-
ing it. He was satisfied that there was
no truth in the report, but desired to
wait nntil the matter is abated before
making a public statement.

The truth of tbe matter is that the
conclusion was drawn from a meeting in
San Francisco last month. The real
work of the meeting was mistaken for a
recommendation to the pope for the
appointment of a coadjutor to Bishop
Mora, hence the story.

THE IRRIGATION CONGRESS.
French Delegates to Arrive on Sunday.

California Men Named.

M. L. Phillippe and M. Lefevre, tbe
two representatives of France at tbe
Irrigation congress, willreach this city
on Sunday. They will be accompanied
by tbeir suites.

Tho French people of this city will
show their distinguished countrymen
some attention while here.

It has been suggested that the vari-
ous consulates in the city display the
colore of their country during the Bession
of the congress.

San Francisco, Oct. 4 ?At the last
meeting of tbe etate horticultural so-
ciety tbe president was empowered to
appoint three delegates to attend the
irrigation congress which meets at Los
Angeles on the 10th of tbe present
month. B. M. Lelong, president, has
appointed as such delegates R. H.
Hewitt of Los Angeles, James Boyd of
Riverside, and H. J. Rudisell of Los
Angeles.

LOS ANGELES HERALD
DATLT AWI> WKKKI.Y.

THE OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

Josarn D. Lynch. James J. ayibs.

AVERS &. LYNCH,
PUBLISHERS,

?23 AND 2ISO WItST SECOND STREET.
J TRI KPHONK 156.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
BY CARRIER:

Per Wfek * 20
Per Month eO

BY M.UI. ilucludiugyosnwe):
Daily Hera'd, one year $S °0
Daily Herald, Fix mouths 4 25
Daily Hoald, three rao th» U 28
Daily Herald, one month SO
WecJt'y Heraid, one rear 150, Weekly Herald, six inontua 100
Weekly Heiald, three months 50
Illustrated Herald, per copy 20

Entered at the Postoffice at Los Angeles as
Second-class mail matter.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The papers of all dellnquentmall subscribers
to the Daily Hskald will be promptly dla on-
tlnued hereafter. No papers will be sent to
subs, rlbers by mail unless tbe fame navd beeu
paid for In auvanc?- This rule Is inllextb'e.

I? P Fi«her, newspaper advertising agent, 21
Merchant-Exchange, San Francisco, is an au-
thorised agent. Tnls paper Is kept on file lv
his office

Thk Hr.KAi.n is Fold at tho Occidental Hotel
n»»ws stand, San Frauctsco, for sc. a copy.

No contributions returned.
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Brings comfort and improvement fine

tends to personal enjoyment when

rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with

less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's best products to

the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid

laxative principles embraced in the
remedy. Syrup of Figs,

Its excellence Is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable mid pjeaa-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers

end permanently curing constipation.
Ithas given satisfaction to millions and

mot with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on tho Kid-
neys. Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them aud it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Byrup trf Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists iv50c and SI bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co.ohlv, whoso name ia printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Ffts,
and "being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute ifoffered.

CAMPBELL'SALIFORNIA
URIOS.

BEFORE G3T;« TO MEXI-, >*H-K. CO A"D AHraOSA TO
iVIAsi(5\ BOY JIEX CAN A"T>J}ir?,* \ rfi INDIAN mm 1,6,

IPVi2O Per Cent Dhcouut

f | OPALS
W'j/, V BLANKETS, BASKRT3,

SHELLS, SPOONS.

yk jjLjjjkj| AND OTHER GOODS.? J

Baa Our Bargalua

TBATK MARK.

Caiopleil's Cariosity Ston(
325 South Spring St \

0-8 ly BET. THIRD A FOURTH.

IF YOU HAVE DEFECTIVE EYES
And value ttem consult u=. No ca»e ol defec-
tire vision wher>» glasaoi are r-quired is too
complicated lor us. Tbe correct adjustment
of frames is quite a 1 impirtaut as tho veriest
fitting of lenses, and the scientific H>t ng and
making of glasses and frames Is our only busi-
ness (sce-ilalty.) Kves examined and tested
free 01 cbarge. We u«o electric power, aud ire
the only bou«e horj tbat giiuosgtabse* toorler.
Established 1S81).

8. G MARSHUTZ. L?alini SclentlSc Optic-
ian (specialist), IH7 North Spnnj hi«i. opp.
old courthouse. Don't forget the number.

The Newest Importations
CONTINUALLY ARRIVING.

CHOICE DESIGNS. B'.ST QCO' S.
112 pc. Semi-Porcplahi

Dinner Service, $10.50.
ALL G3ODS KQUALLY LO A/.

STAFFORDSHIRE iROCKERY ro..
417 S SPRING bT. 7 28 8m

?
THE NEW AND WKLL-ATPOINTED

United States Restaurant
IS JUST OPINKD T.ITHlf PUBl.'i'.

Meals Pervert in AnyHtvie o*«'ei« n Any
Slylc. Open D.y and S gbt. F.mi y Pr.yAio
Rosma
V. 2>rpa. Prop, G. BOQTXU, M»'i>»g'ar.

100 S. Main St.. In U. 1 Hotel Huild:ng.
? a-510 lm cod

ALL WOMEN
?who are overworked, "run-down,"
or debilitated, need just one modi-
cine?and that is Dr. Pierces Favor-
ite Prescription. It's a broad state-
ment, but facts bear it out. Thes,e
are tho facts:

If you're a weak and delicate wo-
mj£n, then the "Favorite Prescrip-
tion" builds you up; if you suffer
from any of tho painful disorders
and derangements peculiar to your
sex, jtrelieves and cures. It invigo-
rates the system, improves digestion,
enriches the blood, dispels aches and
pains, brings refreshing sleep, and
restores health and strength. All
tho chronic weaknesses, irregulari-
ties, and disturbances known as "fe-
male coiriplaints" aro completely
and permanently cured by it.

These are fact*, and they're strong
enough to warrant the makers in
guaranteeing their remedy. If it
fails to benefit or cure, you havo
your money back. No other medi-
cine for women is sold on such
terms. That proves thnt nothing
else can be "just as good."

Dr. Pierces Pleasant Pellets are
the best Liver Pills. A prompt
remedy for Sick or Bilious Head-
ache, Constipation, Indigestion, Bil-
ious Attacks, and all derangements
of the stomach, liver and bowels.

HIGHLY IMPROVED

PAYING FIRM Ft II
Containing 62 acres of land, all in high state of cultivation ; ojttage
house, hard-finished, of seven rooms, bath and hitclian, together with
small cottage of three rooms for laborers: about four acres in bearing
Washington Navels; 5 acres English Walnuts; 5 acres Winter Ap-
ples ; two artesian wells; about 3000 !oe» service pi,>e and hydrants.
First-class corn, alfalfa and orange land; all ' need t,t>d c.-osa-fenced.
Apply at once to

JOHN DOLLAND
glott 114 N. Beaudry aye . Lo? Ange'p'. .af.

I THE HOLLEfiBECK
dl| Best Appointed Hotel in

Los Angeles.

American and Europe in Piana.
'&"MW\ Central I allow.

li.as.»nable Kates.

A. C. BILICK!It &CO ,
/ 10-7 Urn IMOi'KtKTORjI

COM IN ,
THE ONLY ARHST IS THE CITY USING THAT MAGI? TOOL,

Wti AIP PORTRAITSi nLi nut uuuut!, NX.V UJUIIM 1 VillßliilQ,
OOPIK* KROII PHOTO OR ORIGINAL BlTl'l*o

STUDIO, NO. 221 SOUTH SPRING STREET, UPSTAIRS
tap-Sketches Made 10.-AiijKind ol lilustrutti - -\u25a0-»«?« gt . IMS ti


